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Microbial food web changes
induced by terrestrial organic
matter and elevated temperature
in the coastal northern Baltic Sea
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Sonia Brugel1,2, Elena Gorokhova4, Daniela Figueroa1,2,
Christine Gallampois5, Matyas Ripszam5† and Mats Tysklind5

1Department of Ecology and Environmental Science, Umeå University, Umeå, Sweden, 2Umeå Marine
Sciences Centre, Umeå University, Hörnefors, Sweden, 3Marine Research Institute, Klaipėda
University, Klaipėda, Lithuania, 4Department of Environmental Science, Stockholm University,
Stockholm, Sweden, 5Department of Chemistry, Umeå University, Umeå, Sweden
Climate change has been projected to cause increased temperature and

amplified inflows of terrestrial organic matter to coastal areas in northern

Europe. Consequently, changes at the base of the food web favoring

heterotrophic bacteria over phytoplankton are expected, affecting the food

web structure. We tested this hypothesis using an outdoor shallow mesocosm

system in the northern Baltic Sea in early summer, where the effects of increased

temperature (+ 3°C) and terrestrial matter inputs were studied following the

system dynamics and conducting grazing experiments. Juvenile perch

constituted the highest trophic level in the system, which exerted strong

predation on the zooplankton community. Perch subsequently released the

microbial food web from heavy grazing by mesozooplankton. Addition of

terrestrial matter had a stronger effect on the microbial food web than the

temperature increase, because terrestrial organic matter and accompanying

nutrients promoted both heterotrophic bacterial production and

phytoplankton primary production. Moreover, due to the shallow water

column in the experiment, terrestrial matter addition did not reduce the light

below the photosynthesis saturation level, and in these conditions, the net-

autotrophy was strengthened by terrestrial matter enrichment. In combination

with elevated temperature, the terrestrial matter addition effects were intensified,

further shifting the size distribution of the microbial food web base from

picoplankton to microphytoplankton. These changes up the food web led to

increase in the biomass and proportion of large-sized ciliates (>60 µm) and

rotifers. Despite the shifts in the microbial food web size structure, grazing

experiments suggested that the pathway from picoplankton to nano- and

microzooplankton constituted the major energy flow in all treatments. The

study implies that the microbial food web compartments in shallow coastal

waters will adjust to climate induced increased inputs of terrestrial matter and

elevated temperature, and that the major energy path will flow from

picoplankton to large-sized ciliates during the summer period.

KEYWORDS

mesocosm experiment, climate change, microbial food web, Baltic Sea, terrestrial
matter effects, temperature effect
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Introduction

Autotrophic and heterotrophic microorganisms are important

components at the base of aquatic food webs. The microbes are

involved in a continuum of trophic pathways depending on the

physicochemical environment. The trophic structure stretches from

herbivorous food webs, dominated by autotrophic microplankton

grazed by mesozooplankton to microbial loops dominated by

heterotrophic bacteria grazed by small protozoa, nanoflagellates

(Azam et al., 1983, Legendre and Rassoulzadegan, 1995). Climate

change affects the physicochemical environment in aquatic systems,

thus likely altering the microbial community structure

and function.

Severe temperature alterations, precipitation and extreme

weather events have been attributed to climate change, affecting

all Earth environments (Pörtner et al., 2022). In northern Europe,

and especially the northern Baltic Sea areas, both elevated

temperature and increased precipitation are projected, which will

lead to higher river inflows of terrestrial matter and nutrients to the

coast (Meier et al., 2012; Andersson et al., 2015; Meier et al., 2022).

However, how those combined changes will affect the trophic

pathways and food web functions is unclear.

Warming will induce several food web changes, including a

decrease in size of organisms like bacteria, phytoplankton, protozoa

and mesozooplankton (Andersson et al., 1986; Andersson et al.,

1994; Suikkanen et al., 2013). This decrease would be due to the

combined effects of nutrient limitation and temperature (Mousing

et al., 2014). Increased temperature will lead to faster assimilation of

nutrients by osmotrophic organisms (heterotrophic bacteria and

phytoplankton), and nutrient depletion will promote small-sized

organisms due to their large surface-to-volume ratio (Samuelsson

et al., 2002). In turn, small-sized phytoplankton and bacteria may,

facilitate feeding of smaller micro- and mesozooplankton grazers, as

the food chain is size-structured (Fenchel, 1987). As a result, new

niches in the food web can appear, including intermediate trophic

levels. Furthermore, higher temperatures may disfavor autotrophy

and promote heterotrophic processes (Hoppe et al., 2002; Müren

et al., 2005), i.e., heterotrophic bacterial production and grazing by

heterotrophic protists (Hoppe et al., 2002; Rose et al., 2009).

In coastal areas receiving terrestrial matter the microbial food

web often dominates, where heterotrophic bacterial production is

enhanced, and phytoplankton primary production is hampered due

to darkening (browning) of the water (e.g. Figueroa et al., 2016;

Andersson et al., 2018). However, if terrestrial matter inflows are

accompanied by large amounts of nutrients, phytoplankton growth

can be promoted, supporting microphytoplankton rather than

picoplankton in microbial loops (Legendre and Rassoulzadegan,

1995; Paczkowska et al., 2019).

Inflows of terrestrial matter to coastal waters have been shown

to promote protozoa, such as heterotrophic and mixotrophic

nanoflagellates (2-20 mm) and ciliates (30-100 mm) (Vähätalo

et al., 2002; Paczkowska et al., 2019). The large size range of

ciliate communities reflects co-existence of different functional

groups with varying food preferences. The present paradigm

states that, in terrestrial matter rich waters, ciliates constitute an
Frontiers in Marine Science 02
important link from the microbial food web to mesozooplankton,

which in turn are food for planktivorous fish (Vähätalo et al., 2002;

Andersson et al., 2015; Paczkowska et al., 2019). However, in-depth

knowledge of how terrestrial matter inputs drive the ciliate

functional ecology and community structure is lacking.

To approach these questions, we performed a mesocosm study

to elucidate how warming and increased terrestrial matter inputs

affect the energy flows in the microbial food web in a shallow coastal

system, consistent with a climate change scenario. The experimental

system consisted of a natural plankton community and larval

planktivorous fish from the coastal northern Baltic Sea. Effects on

the energy flow in the microbial food web and ecosystem functions

were assessed by compiling changes in production and biomass of

different functional groups. We expected that increased

temperature would favor small-sized plankton organisms, such as

picoplankton and heterotrophic microbes, driving the system

towards net-heterotrophy. Also, we expected that terrestrial

matter addition would promote the heterotrophic microbial food

web, thus further enhancing net-heterotrophy. Therefore, when

temperature elevation was combined with terrestrial matter

addition, the strongest net-heterotrophy stimulation was expected.
Materials and methods

Mesocosm experiment

A 35-day mesocosm experiment was performed at Umeå

Marine Sciences Center (Sweden), May-July 2013, using seawater

from the northern coastal Baltic Sea (63°56’N, 19°54’E). The

experiment had 4 treatments (3 replicates each) representing

systems with and without inputs of terrestrial matter (tM) (5.2

and 7 mg C l-1, respectively) at two temperatures (15°C as “present

day” and 18°C as “climate altered” conditions). +3°C was chosen as

the surface water temperature is projected to increase by 2-4°C in

the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2013a; HELCOM, 2013b). Treatments

were named 15, 18, tM15 and tM18, to indicate temperature and

tM enrichment.

In total, 12 polypropylene tanks (Allembalage AB, Jordbo,

Sweden), with a height of 1 m and volume of 1000 l were

immersed in four large pools. All tanks were simultaneously filled

with seawater collected 1 km offshore in the northern Bothnian Sea

(63° 34’N, 19°54’E) using a Flygt 3152.181 pump (Xylem

Sundbyberg Sweden). The salinity was 3‰, which is normal for

the sea area Andersson et al. (2018). The water was filtered (1 mm

slit filter, Bernoulli System Lund, Sweden) to remove fish and allow

natural communities of bacteria, phytoplankton, protozoa and

mesozooplankton to populate the mesocosms. A computer-

controlled cooling/heating system kept the temperature constant

in the pools. Each pool contained three mesocosms and treatment

allocation was randomized, with at least one treatment represented

in each appropriate block. Ambient air was gently bubbled at the

bottom of each mesocosm to create a well-mixed water column, and

a semi-transparent polyethylene-phthalate roof covered

the mesocosms.
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Terrestrial matter was extracted from natural humic soils in a

nearby mesic mixed forest, dominated by Picea abies and Betula

pubescens (co-dominant). The field layer was of Vaccinium

myrtillus type. The soil was extracted as described in Ripszam

et al. (2015), and filtered through a 90 mm mesh. The carbon

concentration of the soil extract was ~2.1 g C l-1, and the C: N: P

molar ratio was approximately 2985:33:1, calculated based on the

ratio of DOC: TDN: TDP. Terrestrial matter addition started

directly after filling the mesocosms with seawater, by gradual

addition to each of the 6 mesocosms (tM treatment) reaching a

total addition of 2 mg l-1 of DOC at the end of the experiment. This

corresponds to a 40% increase, which is approximately what is

forecasted over the next 100 years due to climate change (Hägg

et al., 2010). 25% of this amount (0.5 mg.l-1) were added on the first

day of the experiment, to boost the system, and after that 6.8% were

added three times a week (0.14 mg C l-1 per 3 days).

In addition to carbon, the soil extract also contained dissolved

nitrogen and phosphorus. Previous studies have shown that the

bioavailable portion of dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus in

riverine and coastal waters is ~20-30% and 75%, respectively

(Stepanauskas et al., 2002; Lignell et al., 2008). Therefore, to

target the effects of increased carbon, we added equal amounts of

dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and dissolved inorganic

phosphorus (DIP) to the non-enriched mesocosms to match the

nutrient concentrations in the tM treatments and balance their

bioavailability. Nutrient addition started directly after filling the

mesocosms with seawater.

As the top consumer, we used larval perch (Perca fluviatilis),

hatched from egg strands collected from a coastal spawning bay. 10

individuals (6.26 ± 0.25 mm, mean ± 1 SD) were added to each tank

on the 5th of June and collected on the 26th of June. Results of fish

responses to the experimental treatments are presented elsewhere

(Åsa Berglund submitted).
Sampling and analyses of physicochemical
and biological variables

Samples were taken 3-6 times during the experiment to measure

physicochemical and biological variables. In general, the samples

were collected in the middle of the mesocosms.
Light, nutrients and chlorophyll a

Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured

around noon (11 am-1 pm) three times during the experiment

(start, mid and end), using a PAR Licor sensor (LICOR -193SA).

The measurements were performed at midday at five positions: in

the four corners and the middle at three different depths: 0, 0.45 and

0.90 m; the average PAR value per mesocosm was calculated from

the 15 data points.

Concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) were

analyzed using a high-temperature carbon analyzer (Shimadzu

TOC-L) and total N, total P, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN)
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and dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP) were analysed using a

Seal Analytical QUAATRO auto analyzer.

To measure chlorophyll a (Chl a), 100 ml samples were filtered

onto 25 mm GF/F filters under low vacuum and stored at -80°C.

The pigments were extracted in 95% ethanol in the dark at 4°C

overnight, and measured with a Perkin Elmer LS 30 fluorometer

(433/674 nm excitation/emission wavelengths) (HELCOM, 2013b).
Heterotrophic bacterial production and
phytoplankton primary production

Heterotrophic bacterial production and primary production

samples were collected in the middle of each mesocosm.

Heterotrophic bacterial production (BP) was measured using the

[3H-methyl]-thymidine technique (Fuhrman and Azam, 1982).

1 ml of mesocosm water was added to three Eppendorf tubes, one

control and technical duplicates for the test samples. Bacteria in the

control were pre-killed by adding 100 μl ice-cold 50% TCA and

incubation at -20°C for 5 minutes. 2 μl [3H]-thymidine (84 Ci mmol

l-1; Perkin Elmer, Massachusetts, USA) were added to each tube to a

final concentration of 24 nM. The incorporated thymidine was

converted to cell production using the conversion factor of 1.4 x1018

cells mol-1 (Wikner and Hagström, 1999). To calculate carbon

biomass production, a bacterial carbon content of 20 fg C cell -1 was

assumed (Lee and Fuhrman, 1987), which has been shown to be

representative for the coastal area (data not shown). Daily

production rates were calculated assuming stable uptake rates

over the day.

Primary production (PP) was measured using the 14C

technique. 5 ml seawater were added to three 20 ml transparent

glass vials with one dark tube as a control. 7.2 μl 14C were added to

each vial (14C Centralen Denmark, activity 100 μCi/ml) and

incubated at 80-cm depth for ~3 hours. The samples were

analysed in a Beckman 6500 scintillation counter. Daily primary

production was calculated as described in Andersson et al. (1996).
Picoplankton: heterotrophic bacteria
and picophytoplankton

Samples for analysis of picophytoplankton and heterotrophic

bacteria were collected in the middle of the mesocosms, preserved in

0.1% glutaraldehyde (final concentration) and frozen at −80°C (Marie

et al., 2005) for later counts using a BD FACSVerse™ flow cytometer

(BD Biosciences) equipped with a 488 nm laser (20 mW output) and

a 640 mn laser (output 40 mW). The frozen samples were quickly

thawed in a 30°C water bath and pre-filtered through a 50 μm mesh.

Picophytoplankton samples were run with 3 μm microspheres

(Fluoresbrite R plain YG, Polysciences) as internal standard.

Picophytoplankton abundance was converted to biomass using

carbon conversion factors 120 fgC cell−1 for picocyanobacteria and

829 fgC cell−1 for picoeukaryotic phytoplankton, based on

microscopic measurements of cell sizes (see below).

Heterotrophic bacteria samples were diluted with 0.2-μm

filtered seawater, stained with SYBR Green I (Invitrogen)
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(1:10000, final concentration) and kept in the dark at room

temperature for 10 min. 1 μm microspheres (Fluoresbrite R plain

YG, Polysciences) were added to each sample as internal standard

and analyses were run at a low flow rate of 30 μl min−1 with an

acquisition time of 2 min. Heterotrophic bacteria abundance was

converted to biomass using carbon conversion factor 20 fgC cell−1

(Lee and Fuhrman, 1987).
Nano- and microphytoplankton

Samples were collected in the middle of the mesocosms, fixed with

2% acidic Lugol’s solution and stored in darkness at 4°C until analysis.

To analyse nano- and microphytoplankton and heterotrophic

nanoflagellates, 10-50 ml were settled for 12-48 hours in

sedimentation chambers and cells were counted with an inverted

microscope (Nikon Eclipse Ti) at 100-400x magnification using

phase contrast settings (Utermöhl, 1958). Cells were grouped into

three functional groups (AU: autotrophs, HT: heterotrophs, MX:

mixotrophs), based on the feeding mode (Olenina et al., 2006), and

two size classes (nanophytoplankton: 2–20 μm, microphytoplankton:

>20 μm), based on the measurements of the longest cell axis.

Filamentous cyanobacteria were assigned to the microphytoplankton

category based on the size of the tightly clustered amalgamations of

cells. Nutritional characteristics of plankton were identified based on

their trophy (Tikkanen andWillen, 1992; Hällfors, 2004; Olenina et al.,

2006). As Lugol’s solution stains Chl a brown, the color of the smallest

cells was used to support the trophy classification.
Biomass of pico, nano
and microphytoplankton

Phytoplankton and heterotrophic nanoflagellates biomass was

calculated from the geometric shape of cells following Olenina et al.

(2006), and cell carbon content was calculated according to

Menden-Deuer and Lessard (2000). Total phytoplankton biomass

(TB) was the sum of autotrophs carbon biomass, including pico-,

nano- and microplankton and mixotrophs (for example

Mesodinium rubrum). The relative contribution of different size

classes and functional groups to the total biomass was calculated.
Ciliates

For the analysis of ciliates, 25–50 ml were settled for at least 24-

48 h in Utermöhl’s chambers and counted with an inverted

microscope at 200× magnification. The entire content of each

Utermöhl’s chamber was surveyed, and an additional subsample

was counted if the total number of organisms was <150. Ciliate

biovolume was calculated by their geometric shape using

measurements of the cell length and width of at least 20 cells of

each species/taxa per sample. Cell carbon biomass of aloricated

ciliates was calculated according to Menden-Deuer and Lessard

(2000), and carbon biomass of tintinnids was estimated using the

experimentally derived factor of 0.053 pg C pm-3 lorica volume
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(Verity and Lagdon, 1984). Different functional groups of ciliates

were classified according to Mironova et al. (2013): pico-filterers

(bacterivorous), nano-filterers (algivorous), pico/nano- filterers

(bacterio/algivorous), omnivores (heterotrophic flagellates, algae

and ciliates) and predators (ciliates). Further, the ciliates were

grouped into the following size classes: <20 μm, 20-30 μm, 30-60

μm and >60 μm.
Zooplankton

Once per week, zooplankton was sampled using a 25 μm nylon

net (mouth diameter 0.14 m). Three vertical tows per sampling were

performed, comprising a total volume of 40 liters. The samples were

preserved with RNAlater and stored at 4°C until analysis. The entire

sample content was counted using a counting chamber and an

inverted microscope (Leitz fluovert FS, Leica) at 80× magnification.

Copepods were classified according to species, developmental stage

(nauplii, copepodites CI–III, CIV–V and adults), and sex, whereas

cladocerans were classified according to species, maturity (adults

and juveniles) and sex. Biomass was calculated using abundance

data and species- and stage-specific weights (Hernroth, 1985).
Photosynthetic efficiency, heterotrophic
bacterial growth rate and
ecosystem trophy

Phytoplankton photosynthetic efficiency was calculated by

dividing primary production rate by the Chl a concentration

according to Andersson et al. (2018). Heterotrophic bacterial

specific growth rate was calculated by dividing the bacterial

production by the bacterial biomass according to Andersson et al.

(2018). Ecosystem trophy, defined as net-heterotrophy or net-

autotrophy, was calculated as a difference between primary

production and heterotrophic bacterial production, with positive

and negative values indicating ecosystem net-autotrophy and net-

heterotrophy, respectively.
Statistical analyses

In mesocosm experiments, it usually takes a few weeks to stabilize

physicochemical and biological parameters in the system (e.g.

Paczkowska et al., 2020). We were mainly interested in treatment

effects of the stabilized systems. For example, in our experiment the

primary production was relatively high in the beginning of the

experiment, but after three weeks of incubation it stabilized at a

lower level (Supplementary Figure 1). Heterotrophic bacterial

production also showed decreasing values during the first weeks of

the experiment, but during the three last weeks the values stabilized

(Supplementary Figure 1). Therefore, data from the last two-three

weeks of the experiment (week 3 – 5) were used, translating into 2-3

data points per mesocosm. The differences between the treatments

were evaluated using Kruskal-Wallis test for each abiotic and biotic

variable. The non-parametric approach was chosen because the
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homogeneity assumption was violated for most variables, as shown by

the Levene test. Arcsine transformation was used for percentage data.

Multiple comparisons of mean ranks for all variables were used, with

p<0.05 indicating significant differences between the groups. Statistical

tests were performed using STASTISTICA 7.0 (StatSoft Ltd.).
Grazing experiment

Towards the end of the experiment (weeks 4-5), dilution

experiments were conducted to estimate nano- and microzooplankton

(2-200 μm) grazing on heterotrophic bacteria and phytoplankton (size

fractions <3 and 3-50 μm) in randomly chosen mesocosms from

different treatments (15, 18, tM15 and tM18). For these experiments,

20 l water from eachmesocosm were taken; half of the volume was used

to prepare the particle-free water (FW) and the rest was used as whole

water (WW). FW was prepared by pre-filtering through 50-μm

plankton mesh to remove larger particles and then through 0.2-μm

Millipore filter under a slight vacuum. The filtration process took about

one hour. WW was gently poured through a 200 μm mesh to remove

mesozooplankton. For the 15 and tM15 mesocosms, the WW was

diluted by FW to four target dilutions in ratios of 1:0, 3:1, 1:1, 1:3

(dilution factor or decimal fraction of WW: 1; 0.75; 0.5; 0.25

respectively). For the 18 and tM18 mesocosms, a fifth treatment was

added, where WW was diluted by FW in ratio of 1:9 (dilution factor

0.1). The exposure was carried out in duplicates, in 1 l transparent glass

sterile bottles that were incubated at the same temperature and light

conditions as in the mesocosm tanks for 24-48 h. To ensure that

nutrients are available to phytoplankton at all dilution levels, nitrate (10

μg N l-1) and phosphate (1 μg P l-1) were added in excess to each bottle

(Landry and Hassett, 1982). For bacteria, a carbon source (mixed

glucose, galactose, mannitol and sodium acetate) was added to a final

concentration of 140 μmol l-1 (Stepanauskas et al., 2002).

At the start and the end of experiment, 300 ml of each dilution

mixture were sampled for heterotrophic bacteria, <3 and 3-50 μm

phytoplankton fractions. For nutrient analysis (nitrate, nitrite,

ammonium, phosphate and silicate) and microzooplankton

counts, samples were taken only from 1:0 treatment (WW only)

at the beginning and the end of the experiment.

The data analysis was performed according to Landry and

Hassett (1982). The prey apparent growth rate (AGR, d-1) was

estimated as:

AGR = Ln (Pt=Po)=t;

Where Pt and Po are final and initial concentrations of prey

(heterotrophic bacteria, phytoplankton <3 and 3-50 μm size

fractions), and t is incubation time (d). Heterotrophic bacteria

and phytoplankton were analyzed using flow cytometry, as

described above.

The rates of prey growth and grazing mortality were calculated

using the linear regression of AGR versus dilution factor. The

regression slope is the microzooplankton grazing rate (g, d-1), and

the intercept is the growth rate of prey in the absence of grazing (µ,

d-1). A significant negative slope (one-tailed t-test, p<0.05) was used

as evidence for measurable grazing. When statistically non-
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significant regression or positive slope were observed, the grazing

rates were not determined.

Grazing of the potential production of heterotrophic bacteria

and different size fractions of phytoplankton (< 3 μm, 3-50 μm)

were calculated (Pp,% d-1):

Pp = (eμ − eμ−g)=(eμ − 1);

Where μ is growth rate of prey and g is grazing rate of

microzooplankton (James and Hall, 1998) calculated as

described above.
Results

Temporal variation

Temporal dynamics of bottom up and
top-down factors

Temperature, nutrients (DOC, TN, DIN TP and DIP) and light

(PAR) constituted bottom-up factors for microbial food web

responses. The temperature was successfully maintained at 15°C

and 18°C with a variation of <0.5%. The DOC concentrations were

stable over time in the non-enriched mesocosms, averaging 5.2 mg

C l-1, while in the tM enriched systems, the concentrations

increased steadily during the experiment to reach 7 mgC l-1 at the

end of the experiment (Figure 1).

Total organic nitrogen and phosphorus showed similar temporal

patterns as DOC (Supplementary Figure 2). In the non-enriched

mesocosms, the dissolved inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus

decreased, except for the high temperature 18°C that showed more

varying values (Supplementary Figure 2). In the tM enriched

mesocosms the DIP showed high values at the start, decreased in

the middle and increased again towards the end of the experiment

(Supplementary Figure 2). Light (PAR) showed low temporal

variation within treatment (coefficient of variation <10%), but the

values were ca. 40% lower in the tM-enriched mesocosms (Figure 1).

The mesozooplankton community consisted of cladocerans,

rotifers and copepods (Supplementary Figure 3). The

mesozooplankton biomass decreased over time in all treatments

(Figure 2), and the mean size declined significantly, mostly in the

tM18 treatment, where the fraction of small-bodied zooplankton

(mostly rotifers) increased from ~30 to 45% during the latter part of

the experiment (Supplementary Figure 4).

Temporal variation of microbial food
web components

Ciliates represented the highest trophic level of the microbial food

web. The ciliate community showed high versatility, with five feeding

types: pico-filterers, pico-nano-filterers, nano-filterers, omnivores

and predators (Table 1). Pico-filterers were mostly dominated by

oligotrichids (Lohmanniella spp. and Strombidium spp.), whereas

pico-nano-filterers were represented by peritrichids (Vorticella spp.

and Epystilis spp.), and scuticociliates (Uronema spp. and Cyclidium

spp.). The dominant omnivorous ciliate was the hypotrichid

Stylonychia sp. (Supplementary Figure 5). Within the predator
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group, haptorids Monodinium sp., Didinium sp. and Lacrymaria sp.

were common (Table 1). The total ciliate biomass increased in all

treatments during the first week, and after that further increases were

observed in the tM-enriched mesocosms (Figure 2). The ciliate

biomass plateaued/stabilized during the last two weeks of the

experiment in all treatments (Figure 2). Omnivorous and predatory

ciliates increased over time in the tM-enriched mesocosms

(Supplementary Figure 6), while other groups showed a more

fluctuating pattern. No clear temporal trend was observed in the

non-enriched mesocosms (Supplementary Figure 6).

Micro-, nano- and picoplankton constituted the base of the

microbial food web. Microphytoplankton was dominated by

autotrophic diatoms in all mesocosms, while heterotrophic,

mixotrophic and autotrophic taxa constituted nanoplankton; many

of those were flagellates. In the tM-enriched mesocosms, the micro and

nanoplankton remained relatively constant (except for one outlier,

microphytoplankton tM15, day 35), while their biomass decreased over

time in the non-enriched treatments. Picophytoplankton consisted of

pigmented eukaryotic cells and picocyanobacteria. In the tM-enriched

mesocosms, picophytoplankton increased during the first weeks of the

experiment and decreased after that (Figure 2). However, in the non-

enriched mesocosms, their biomass was relatively constant throughout

the experiment. Heterotrophic bacteria showed a similar temporal

pattern as picophytoplankton (Figure 2).
Stabilized treatment effects

Bottom-up factors
Regardless of the incubation temperature (15 and 18°C), the

DOC concentrations were significantly higher (ca 40%) in the tM-
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
enriched than in the non-enriched mesocosms (Figure 3,

Supplementary Table 1). The added terrestrial matter was

colored, causing a decrease in the average photosynthetically

active radiation (PAR) from ~250 to 150 μmol photon m-2 s-1

(Figure 3, Supplementary Table 1). The terrestrial matter also

contained nitrogen and phosphorus, causing an approximate

doubling of the total (TN and TP) and inorganic nitrogen and

phosphorus (DIN and DIP) concentrations compared to the non-

enriched mesocosms (Figure 3, Supplementary Table 1).

Standing stocks of major plankton groups
During the last weeks of the experiment, the copepod + cladoceran

biomass was low in all treatments, and no significant difference was

observed between the treatments (Figure 4, Supplementary Table 1).

The rotifer biomass was similar in most treatments, but the lowest in

the 18°C incubation (Figure 4, Supplementary Table 1). Terrestrial

matter addition caused increased biomass of ciliates, total

phytoplankton and heterotrophic bacteria, while temperature

increase alone did not cause any general increase or decrease of these

groups (Figure 4, Supplementary Table 1). Heterotrophic

nanoflagellates (HNF) showed a similar pattern, albeit not significant

(Figure 4, Supplementary Table 1). In the tM-enriched systems,

phytoplankton and heterotrophic bacteria tended to decrease at the

highest temperature (Figure 4, Supplementary Table 1).
Size-structure of the microbial food web base
Autotrophic and heterotrophic picoplankton constituted the

largest pool, 60-90%, of the microbial biomass in all treatments,

whereas nanoplankton contributed ~5-10% (Figure 5). Neither tM

addition nor elevated temperature affected the picoplankton
FIGURE 1

Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) during the experiment in different treatments: 15, 18, tM15 and tM18.
Error bars denote standard deviation.
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FIGURE 2

Temporal variation of mesozooplankton, ciliates, microphytoplankton (autotrophic (AU) and mixotrophic (MX)), nanoplankton (heterotrophic (H), MX
and AU), picophytoplankton (picocyanobacteria + picophytoeukarytotes, AU) and heterotrophic bacteria (HT) in different treatments. Error bars
denote standard error. Dashed lines indicate few sampling points.
TABLE 1 Cell size range (min-max and mean in brackets) and feeding type of ciliate taxa in the mesocosm experiment: O, omnivorous; P, predator.

Ciliate taxonomic
order

Taxa Cell size range
(mean), µm

Feeding type Literature source

Haptorida Actinobolina sp. 65–85 (75) nano/micro-interceptor (P) a

Haptorida Askenasia sp. 25–35 (29) nano-interceptor (O) a, c

Haptorida Mesodinium pulex (Claparède and Lachmann, 1859) 10–25 (15) pico/nano-interceptor (O) a

Haptorida Monodinium sp. 30–40 (33) nano/micro-interceptor (P) a, c

Haptorida Didinium sp. 45–70 (58) nano/micro-interceptor (P) a, c

(Continued)
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biomass (Supplementary Table 1), and nanoplankton biomass

increased with tM addition (Figure 5, Supplementary Table 1),

with no significant temperature effect. Microphytoplankton

constituted the second largest biomass pool, contributing 10-30%,
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
increasing with the tM addition and showing some indication of

decrease at elevated temperature (Figure 5, Supplementary Table 1).

These variations in relative contributions of the micro-, nano- and

picoplankton biomass resulted in a changed size structure of the
TABLE 1 Continued

Ciliate taxonomic
order

Taxa Cell size range
(mean), µm

Feeding type Literature source

Haptorida Lacrymaria sp. 60–110 (79) nano/micro-interceptor (P) b

Haptorida Mesodinium rubrum Jankowski, 1976 10–30 (19) Autotrophic

Haptorida Trachelius ovum Ehrenberg, 1831 125–150 (146) nano/micro-interceptor (P) a

Prostomatida Holophrya sp. 50–65 (54) nano-interceptor a

Prostomatida Coleps hirtus (O. F. Müller, 1786) 35–50 (40) nano/micro-interceptor (O) a

Prostomatida Urotricha sp. 25–35 (29) pico-nano-interceptor a

Prostomatida Prorodon sp. 90 nano/micro-interceptor (P) a

Oligotrichida Lohmanniella sp. 30–35 (31) pico/nano-filterer h

Oligotrichida Lohmanniella oviformis Leegaard, 1915 15-25 (20) pico/nano-filterer e, m

Oligotrichida Strobilidium spp. 10–40 (30) pico/nano-filterer c

Oligotrichida Strombidium conicum Lohmann, 1908 40–75 (63) pico/nano-filterer b, i

Oligotrichida Strombidium cf. vestitum 20–35 (25) pico/nano-filterer i

Oligotrichida Strombidium sp. 50–60 (58) pico/nano-filterer h

Oligotrichida Strombidium cf. acutum 30–55 (39) nano-filterer k

Oligotrichida Limnostrombidium viride (Stein, 1867) 15–25 (20) pico/nano-filterer a

Oligotrichida Tintinnopsis sp.1 40–100 (71) nano-filterer d, c

Oligotrichida Tintinnopsis sp.2 100–150 (125) nano-filterer d, c

Oligotrichida Tintinnopsis sp.3 90 nano-filterer d, c

Oligotrichida Tintinnopsis baltica Brandt, 1896 85 nano-filterer d, c

Oligotrichida Tintinnopsis beroidea Stein, 1867 60–65 (63) pico-nano-filterer e

Oligotrichida Codonella cratera Leidy, 1877 55 nano-filterer a

Oligotrichida Tintinnopis pistillum Kofoid and Campbell, 1929 100–200 (147) nano-filterer d, c

Oligotrichida Tintinnopsis tubulosa Levander, 1900 50–100 (72) nano-filterer a

Hypotrichida Euplotes affinis Dujardin, 1842 30–50 (41) pico-micro filterer (O) l, a

Hypotrichida Stylonychia sp. 75– 150 (105) pico-micro filterer (O) f

Pleurostomatida Litonotus cygnus (O. F. Müller,1776) 80–155(129) nano/micro-interceptor (P) a

Peritrichida Charchesium pectinatum (Zacharias, 1897) 30–50 (45) pico-filterer a

Peritrichida Vorticella sp.1 30–40 (34) pico-filterer c

Peritrichida Vorticella sp.2 20–25 (24) pico-filterer c

Peritrichida Vorticella sp.3 44–48 (45) pico-filterer c

Peritrichida Vorticella sp.4 65–90 (78) pico-filterer c

Peritrichida Epystilis sp. 75 pico-filterer a

Scuticociliatida Uronema sp. 35–40 (36) pico-filterer g

Scuticociliatida Cyclidium spp. 20–30 (22) pico-filterer g
a – Foissner and Berger (1996); b – Fenchel (1987); c –Gaedke andWickham (2004); d – Rassoulzadegan et al. (1988); e – Kivi and Setälä (1995); f – Pfister and Arndt (1998); g –Ayo et al. (2001);
i – Agatha and Riedel-Lorjé (1997); h – Maeda and Carey (1985); Maeda (1986), k – Stürder-Kypke et al. (2000); l – Hausman (1988); m – Jonsson (1986).
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microbial food web base. The tM addition facilitated large-sized

organisms (microphytoplankton), while small-sized organisms

benefitted from the higher temperature (Figure 5, Supplementary

Table 1). Moreover, the tM addition had a larger impact on the size

structure than the temperature increase.

Size-structure of the ciliate community
Omnivorous ciliates were the only group that responded

positively to tM addition, with significant differences found

between 15 and tM18 (Figure 6, Supplementary Table 1). Pico-
Frontiers in Marine Science 09
nano filtering ciliates constituted the largest biomass in the ciliate

community, but their biomass did not respond significantly to any

treatment (Figure 6, Supplementary Table 1). Pico-filterers, nano-

filterers and predators constituted somewhat smaller shares of the

ciliate community, and with tM addition no significant difference

could be identified (Figure 6, Supplementary Table 1).

The tM addition favored large ciliates (Figure 6, Supplementary

Table 1), as indicated by the increased proportion of >60 μm ciliates

in the tM18 treatment. No significant temperature effect on the

ciliate size structure was found.
FIGURE 3

Abiotic variable averages during the last three weeks of experiment; dissolved organic carbon (DOC), photosynthetically active radation (PAR), total
nitrogen (TotN), total phosphorus (TotP), dissolved inorganic nitrogen and dissolved inorganic phosphorus in different treatments. Error bars denote
standard error. Letters indicate the results of the Kruskal-Wallis test and post-hoc means of ranks for all groups test. Treatments with the same
letters are not significantly different based on mean ranks comparison test (p>0.05).
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Basal production and energy flow in the
microbial food web

Phytoplankton primary production and heterotrophic bacterial

production constituted the base of the microbial food web. The

phytoplankton primary production was relatively similar in the 15°

C and 18°C mesocosms during the last weeks of the experiment, but

in the tM-enriched mesocosms the primary production rates were

approximately twice as high (Figure 7, Supplementary Table 1). A

similar pattern was observed for heterotrophic bacterial production

(Figure 7, Supplementary Table 1), which was significantly higher in

all treatments with tM enrichment. The photosynthetic efficiency in

the tM-enriched mesocosms was approximately half that in the
Frontiers in Marine Science 10
non-enriched tanks; however, this difference was not significant

(Figure 7, Supplementary Table 1). The lowest heterotrophic

bacterial specific growth rates were observed in the non-enriched

low-temperature incubations (15°C) and the highest in the tM-

enriched mesocosms at 18°C (Figure 7, Supplementary Table 1).

In the grazing experiment, grazers consisted of phagotropic

nanoflagellates (heterotrophs and mixotrophs) and phagotrophic

ciliates (heterotrophs and mixotrophs). In the non-enriched

mesocosms, the experimental start biomass of phagotrophic

nanoflagellates was twice as high as that of phagotrophic ciliates

(Supplementary Table 2). In the tM enriched mesocosms, the initial

biomass of phagotrophic nanoflagellates and phagotrophic ciliates
FIGURE 4

Average biomass of key functional groups of organisms during the last three weeks of the experiment in different treatments. Error bars denote
standard error. Letters indicate the results of the Kruskal-Wallis test and post-hoc means of ranks for all groups test. Treatments with the same
letters are not significantly different based on mean ranks comparison test (p>0.05), n.s., not significant.
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was similar (Supplementary Table 2). The total grazer biomass was

2.5 times higher in the tM enriched samples (Supplementary

Table 2). The grazing experiments indicated that both

heterotrophic and autotrophic picoplankton were strongly grazed

by microzooplankton in most of the mesocosms independent of

temperature and tM addition (Table 2), with as much as 60-100% of

their potential production consumed daily. By contrast,

microzooplankton grazing on nano- and microphytoplankton was

not detectable (Table 2).
Frontiers in Marine Science 11
Ecosystem trophy
Average values indicated that all mesocosms were net-

autotrophic, i.e., the difference between primary production (PP)

and heterotrophic bacterial production (BP) estimates was positive

(Figure 7). However, no statistically significant differences between

the treatments were found due to the large within-treatment

variations (Figure 7, Supplementary Table 1). In the tM-enriched

systems, the average PP-BP value was 3-fold higher than in the non-

enriched mesocosms, indicating that tM drove the system towards
FIGURE 5

Average biomass and relative biomass of the microbial food web base during the last three weeks of the experiment: microphytoplankton,
nanoplankton and picoplankton, including autotrophs, mixotrophs and heterotrophs in different treatments. Error bars denote standard error. Letters
indicate the results of the Kruskal-Wallis test and post-hoc means of ranks for all groups test. Treatments with the same letters are not significantly
different based on mean ranks comparison test (p>0.05), n.s., not significant.
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increased net-autotrophy. No indication of temperature effects on

the ecosystem trophy was found (Figure 7).
Discussion

The experiment started during the spring bloom, but after a few

weeks of incubation the plankton communities and production

rates were similar to that of a natural summer community in the

study area (e.g. Andersson et al., 2018). The plankton composition

and production varied in different treatment, implying that the

results would mimic environmental changes during the summer

period. We found that the addition of terrestrial organic matter
Frontiers in Marine Science 12
induced significant changes in the production and structure of the

microbial food web, including its base (phytoplankton and

heterotrophic bacteria) and consumers (ciliates), while elevated

temperature only had a slight restructuring effect on the different

food web components.

Although the treatments induced changes in mesozooplankton

structure, the mesozooplankton community was unlikely to exert

substantial predation on the microbial food web because it was

heavily predated upon by the fish present in the system. During the

experiment, the mesozooplankton biomass decreased from 4 to 2 μg

C l-1, corresponding to the lower range of the biomass observed in

the Baltic Sea (e.g. Dahlgren et al., 2010). The mesozooplankton to

ciliate ratio was low (0.25). We, therefore, assume that
FIGURE 6

Average biomass of different feeding types of ciliates during the last three weeks of the experiment: picoplankton feeders, pico/nanoplankton
feeders, nanoplankton feeders, omnivorous and predators in different treatments. Error bars denote standard error. Letters indicate the results of the
Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc means of ranks for all groups test. Treatments with the same letters are not significantly different based on mean
ranks comparison test (p>0.05), n.s., not significant.
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mesozooplankton grazing on the microbial food was relatively low

and that we can interpret the treatment effects on the microbial food

web structure and function as bottom-up effects.
Terrestrial matter promoted both
autotrophs and heterotrophs at the food
web base

Both primary production and heterotrophic bacterial production

were elevated in the tM treatments. The high inorganic nutrient
Frontiers in Marine Science 13
concentrations due to the tM addition have likely promoted

phytoplankton growth. In fact, the DIN and DIP concentrations

were 1-4 fold higher in the tM-enriched systems. Even though the

brown color of the tM caused decreased photosynthetically active

radiation (PAR) by 35%, from ~250 to 150 μmol photon m-2 s-1

(midday), these values indicate that light would be sufficient for light-

saturated photosynthesis (Andersson et al., 1994). The mesocosm light

conditions were similar to that in surface water in the study area during

summer (Andersson et al., 2018). Nevertheless, the lower light levels

require higher cell pigment content leading to decreased

photosynthetic efficiency in the tM-enriched mesocosms.
FIGURE 7

Average phytoplankton and heterotrophic bacterial production rates during the last three weeks of experiment; primary production (PP), bacterial
production (BP), photosynthetic efficiency (PP/Chla), bacterial specific growth rate (BP/BB) and ecosystem trophy in different treatments. Error bars
denote standard error. Letters indicate the results of the Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc means of ranks for all groups test. Treatments with the
same letters are not significantly different based on mean ranks comparison test (p>0.05), n.s., not significant.
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Promotion of heterotrophic bacterial growth and production by

terrestrial matter agrees with the earlier field and experimental

studies. Two field studies in the northern Baltic Sea coast showed

peaks of bacterial production during the spring river flush and

positive correlations between heterotrophic bacterial production

and DOC, humic substances and colored dissolved organic matter

(CDOM) (Figueroa et al., 2016; Andersson et al., 2018). Other

mesocosm experiments have also shown that terrestrial matter

enrichment induces elevated heterotrophic bacterial production in

coastal waters of the northern Baltic Sea (e.g. Lefébure et al., 2013).

Thus, the heterotrophic bacterial growth response can be explained

by terrestrial matter being available as a substrate for bacteria, even

though a large proportion is refractory (Zhao et al., 2022).
Terrestrial matter shifted the microbial
food web towards larger cell size

The addition of terrestrial matter shifted the organism size

distribution of the food web base (autotrophic and heterotrophic

picoplankton, nanoflagellates and microphytoplankton) towards a

larger size. The promotion of large-sized plankton at the food web

base was likely caused by the 2-4 fold increase in the nutrient

concentrations following the tM addition, implying that the tM-

enriched mesocosms had a higher carrying capacity for the standing

stocks. Although small osmotrophic cells, with their large surface-

to-volume ratios, are more competitive in nutrient uptake at low

nutrient concentrations, large cells have an advantage when

nutrients are abundant (Samuelsson et al., 2002).

Since the aquatic food web is size-structured (Fenchel, 1987), we

could expect that the highest trophic level of the microbial food
Frontiers in Marine Science 14
web, e.g. ciliates, would also show increased cell size. This was

indeed observed (Figure 6), and the total biomass and contribution

of ciliates >60 μm were higher in the tM-enriched mesocosms. The

dominant >60 μm taxa, Stylonichia sp, is an omnivorous ciliate,

which is known to feed on a large size range of organisms (Pfister

and Arndt, 1998). The results agree with earlier modeling and

experimental studies showing that an increase in carrying capacity

facilitates the propagation of omnivorous ciliates in microbial

systems (Diehl and Feissel, 2000).

Rotifers that responded positively to the terrestrial matter

addition, albeit only at the higher temperature (Figure 4), could

likely exert a strong predation pressure on the small-sized ciliates,

thus exacerbating the shift towards larger ciliates in the community.

The rotifer species in the mesocosms, Keratella quadrata and

Synchaeta spp., prey preferably on small ciliates and can affect

their abundances (Gilbert and Jack, 1993). Therefore, both bottom-

up and top-down control mechanisms were most probably

contributing to the observed size pattern of the consumers in the

microbial food web.

Taken together, terrestrial matter addition promoted larger cell

size at the base of the food web. The higher overall production by

heterotrophic bacteria and phytoplankton in tM mesocosms caused

increased biomass of nano- and microphytoplankton, resulting in

an increased fraction of autotrophic microphytoplankton (>20 μm)

driven by the high nutrient concentrations. All these changes at the

base cascaded to the highest trophic level of the microbial food web

composed of larger size ciliates. Moreover, at the higher

temperature, the food base and ciliate community changes passed

on mesozooplankton and promoted rotifers, which could

exacerbate the shift to the large ciliates by selective feeding on

small ciliates.
TABLE 2 Initial abundances of bacteria and phytoplankton size fraction <3 µm and 3-50 µm, growth rates of bacteria and phytoplankton (µ, day-1),
grazing rates (g, day-1) and potential production grazed per day (%) in different treatments.

Prey type Treatment Initial abund.ml-1 µ g R2 Potential
production grazed, %

Bacteria 15 1832051 0.52 0.46 0.82 91

18 1206263 0.60 0.55 0.93 94

tM15 1538119 0.39 0.21 0.61 59

tM18 1652092 0.36 0.41 0.72 111

Phytoplankton fractions <3 μm

15 31611 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

18 62795 0.35 0.37 0.92 105

tM15 68286 0.23 0.21 0.67 92

tM18 62327 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

3-50 μm

15 3238 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

18 3404 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

tM15 10249 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

tM18 8593 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
n.s., not significant.
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Elevated temperature increased
heterotrophic bacterial growth rate and
induced smaller size at the food web base

As expected, the elevated temperature increased heterotrophic

bacterial growth in both the tM and the non-enriched mesocosms.

These results comply with earlier studies showing that increased

temperature causes increased bacterial growth rate when nutrients

and other resources are available (e.g. Degerman et al., 2013).

Apparently, sufficient resources were available in our experiment to

support bacterial growth even though inorganic nutrients, especially

dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP), decreased to very low values

(close to the detection limit) in the non-enriched incubations. A fast

turn-over with re-mineralized nutrients immediately taken up by

bacteria after their release by protozoa, mesozooplankton and fish

would result in very low inorganic nutrient values. Since a complete

food web was present in all mesocosms, from microbes to fish, re-

mineralization of nitrogen and phosphorus and release of DOC by

heterotrophic organisms would have continuously renewed and

recycled these nutrients (Andersson et al., 1985; Legendre and

Rassoulzadegan, 1995). Nevertheless, a nutrient limitation was

likely in the non-enriched high-temperature incubations (18°C)

compared to the control (15°C). However, no net effect of

temperature on total heterotrophic bacterial production was

observed, which may have been due to predation control from

microzooplankton (phagotrophic nanoflagellates and ciliates).

Increased temperature led the food web base to shift towards

smaller cell size, primarily due to the decreased microphytoplankton,

while the nano- and picoplankton remained stable. This pattern was

observed in both the tM-enriched and non-enriched mesocosms.

These results comply with earlier studies reporting that increased

temperature promoted smaller-size plankton (e.g., Suikkanen et al.,

2013; Mousing et al., 2014). Changed size structure can be caused by

faster consumption of nutrients, increased metabolism at the higher

temperature, or a combination of both factors. Nutrient

measurements showed that DIN and DIP concentrations were

reduced during the first week of incubation in all mesocosms.

However, later in the experiment, the DIN and DIP concentrations

in the tM-enriched mesocosms were twice as high as in the non-

enriched irrespective of temperature. As a reduction of the

microphytoplankton fraction in both the non-enriched and the tM-

enriched mesocosms was found at elevated temperatures, one can

speculate that the smaller-celled organisms benefitted due to a faster

metabolism combined with the fast nutrient uptake by nano- and

picoplankton than by microphytoplankton.

Elevated temperature alone did not cause any major change in

either the food base (heterotrophic bacteria, HNF, and total

phytoplankton) or the ciliate community during the latter part of the

experiment. Pico/nano filtering ciliates dominated the non-enriched

mesocosms, with frequently occurring Strombidium, Strobilidium and

Lohmaniella, which are common in the study area, the northern Baltic

Sea (Samuelsson et al., 2002; Samuelsson and Andersson, 2003). Our

results agree with those of Aberle et al. (2007), who observed that the

ciliate abundance temporarily increased under elevated temperature

due to increased phytoplankton growth in a spring bloom mesocosm
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experiment (Kiel Bight southern Baltic Sea). However, the growth pulse

was shortened by increased temperature. In both studies, the ciliate

community was dominated by Strobilidium and Lohmaniella, and a

short, one-week growth pulse was observed due to elevated

temperature. Taken together, the plankton succession likely speeds

up at elevated temperature, which would be a significant ecological

consequence of climate change in coastal waters.
Major energy flow from picoplankton
to nanoflagellates and ciliates

The major energy flow from heterotrophic and autotrophic

picoplankton to nano- and microzooplankton was apparent in all

treatments (Table 2, Figure 8).

In the non-enriched mesocosms, the grazers of the

microbial food-web were dominated by heterotrophic and

mixotrophic nanoflagellates (71% of the grazers carbon

biomass), feeding on bacteria (Andersson et al. , 1985;

Andersson et al., 1986; Andersson et al., 1989), and <30 μm

ciliates (29% of the grazers carbon biomass), which are known

to feed on pico-nanoplankton (Foissner and Berger, 1996,

Agatha and Riedel-Lorjé, 1997, Gaedke and Wickham, 2004).

These findings are in agreement with Rassoulzadegan et al.

(1988), who reported that ciliates <30 μm mainly feed on

picoplankton (70%) and to a lesser extent on nanoplankton

(30%). As we did not detect any significant grazing on 3-50 μm

phytoplankton, we assume that ciliate feeding on nanoplankton

was minor. We presume that there was a larger energy flow

from picoplankton to nanoflagellates than from picoplankton

to ciliates in the non-enriched mesocosms, as the microbial

food-web grazers were dominated by nanoflagellates (Figure 8).

In the tM-enriched mesocosms, the microbial food-web grazers

were dominated by heterotrophic and mixotrophic nanoflagellates

(51% of the grazers carbon biomass) feeding on bacteria, and

ciliates >30 μm (49% of the grazers carbon biomass), known to

feed on various organisms, from pico- to microplankton

(Rassoulzadegan et al., 1988; Foissner and Berger, 1996; Gaedke

and Wickham, 2004). Common genera within this size group were

Tintinnopsis and Holophrya, and Stylonychia, a relatively large (100

μm) ciliate feeding on pico-, nano- and microplankton (Pfister and

Arndt, 1998). Although the grazing experiment did not detect any

significant ciliate feeding on nano- and microphytoplankton by these

ciliates, we assume that such pathways exist (Figure 8). The grazing

experiment might have a greater capacity to detect grazing on more

abundant small organisms (picoplankton) than on relatively rare

larger organisms (nano- and microplankton). Another concern

regarding the grazing experiment design is the excess of nutrients

added to the microcosms to exclude the possibility of nutrient

limitation. As these nutrients can introduce nonlinearity in the

phytoplankton growth, the results should be interpreted with

caution. We presume that the energy flow from picoplankton was

similarly supplied to nanoflagellates and ciliates in the tM-treated

mesocosms, as the microbial food-web grazer biomass was equally

distributed between nanoflagellates and ciliates (Figure 8).
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In tM-enriched mesocosms, the nano- and microphytoplankton

biomass increased, while the picoplankton did not. Concurrently,

the heterotrophic bacterial production and growth rate increased in

the tM-enriched mesocosms, which, together with the grazing

experiment results, suggests a fast turnover of the heterotrophic

bacterial biomass (24 hours, Table 2). We did not measure the

picophytoplankton production; however, the picophytoplankton

peaked in the middle of the experiment in the tM-enriched

mesocosms, indicating that autotrophic picoplankton also had a

fast turnover due to its rapid growth and grazing.

Taken together, we found picoplankton to be a key group in

the energy flows of the microbial food webs, irrespective of

treatment, thus supporting the findings of Paczkowska et al.

(2020). However, this pathway has been overlooked in many

previous studies that did not analyze autotrophic eukaryotic

picoplankton (e.g., Andersson et al., 1996). One reason for that

could be technical challenges, because the Utermöhl technique

does not allow detection of picoplankton, and epifluorescence

microscopy has practical limitations for detecting this group of

organisms. Using flow cytometry gives cost-efficient, accurate

measures of picophytoplankton (Sosik et al., 2010), and should

be considered when designing field- and experimental studies of

microbial food webs.
Terrestrial organic matter affected
ecosystem trophy

Average values indicate that all mesocosms were net-

autotrophic, further strengthened by terrestrial matter

enrichment. Although the addition of terrestrial matter promoted

both heterotrophic bacterial production and primary production,
Frontiers in Marine Science 16
primary production increased more than bacterial production.

However, these results are only indicative due to the high

variability between the mesocosms. This finding contrasts

previous studies on coastal waters showing that terrestrial matter

hampers primary production while increasing heterotrophic

bacterial production (Andersson et al., 2013; Figueroa et al., 2016;

Andersson et al., 2018; Paczkowska et al., 2020), leading to

ecosystem net-heterotrophy. Nevertheless, in ecosystems

undergoing critical transitions, a high variability often proceeds

the functional change (Dakos et al., 2012). Ecosystem trophy is an

important functional trait, and our study indicates that shallow

coastal areas can shift between net-heterotrophy and net-

autotrophy. In shallow lakes, terrestrial matter inflows can

positively affect primary production because these inflows also

bring nutrients. Moreover, light has been pointed out as a critical

factor of the adverse effects of terrestrial matter on primary

production (Seekell et al., 2015). Yet, in shallow lakes where light

can reach pelagic and benthic primary producers, terrestrial matter

inflows can support their growth. Therefore, it is plausible that

terrestrial matter can promote primary production in shallow

coastal environments where light is not limiting.
Conclusions

If climate change follows current projections (Meier et al., 2022),

heterotrophic bacterial production and phytoplankton production will

likely increase in shallow coastal areas in the northern Baltic Sea. The

combined effects of elevated temperature and increased inflows of

terrestrial matter in coastal microbial food webs would mainly be

driven by the increased terrestrial matter inflow, while increased

temperature may only induce a slight increase of the bacterial
FIGURE 8

Simplified view of the energy flows in the non-enriched and tM enriched mesocosms. Potential food sources: picoplankton (heterotrophic bacteria,
cyanobacteria and autotrophic eukaryotes), nanoplankton (heterotrophic, autotrophic and mixotrophic organisms), microphytoplankton (autotrophic
organisms). Grazers phagotrophic nanoflagellates (heterotrophic and mixotrophic flagellates), ciliates (20-30 µm filtering ciliates and >60 µm
omnivorous ciliates). Arrows indicate energy flows.
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growth rates and a minor size-spectrum change of the food web base.

Even though phytoplankton photosynthetic efficiency may decrease

due to water darkening, the overall increase in nutrient availability will

promote phytoplankton production, and higher temperature will likely

speed up the succession. The size structure of the microbial food web

base would change towards large-sized microphytoplankton, although

picoplankton will still constitute the major biomass pool during the

summer season. The restructuring of the food web base may favor

relatively large omnivorous ciliates, which feed on different size groups

of plankton, pico-, nano-, andmicrophytoplankton, andmicrophagous

mesozooplankton, such as rotifers. Our study also indicates that

terrestrial matter inputs in the nearshore shallow coastal zone might

lead to a flipping between net-autotrophy and net-heterotrophy. In

conclusion, this study demonstrates that the microbial food web

compartments adjust due to increased inputs of terrestrial matter

and elevated temperature. In climate altered northern coastal systems

the major energy path will likely flow from picoplankton to large-sized

ciliates during the summer period.
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